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The Hanover township Board of Supervisors held a puitire Hearing on Yhuvsday, February 21, 2015 at
7 30 pm at the MunicipalBuilding Those present were Mr Dale Handrsk— Chairman, Mr. Herb Gtuoos a
vice chairman, Mr wriiiarn Michaei -5upervrsur,Mr Dennis Makei -Sa|i:iml and AudreyWingard,
Secrelarv/Tleasuver

Rall call: Mr. Halidkk ayes, Mr. Grulrias - Here, Mr. Michaelmas
call to order
Pledge at Allegianee

Mr Handick states that the purpose uithrs Public Hearing Is to eonsrder the reouestoer hoy
Randoiph Mr Makei startsthemeeting discussion oy tniorrning the attendees that thisrneetrng is

being reeorded bath by video and audio He continues to iniorrn the attendees that this rs a puoiie
hearrne at the request oi the property owner, Roy itandoipn oi snergy nesuurees, 139 Randolph Hoilaw
Road, Clalksbulg. WV 2530]. He askseveryone to stand and be sworn rn Sheila anant, Court
srenographer, recites the oath and swears in everyone in the audience

Mr. Makei requests a motion oe made to enter dosurnentattun into evidense
Mot : Enter into evidensethe iollowing: 1) Exhiblt A: letterdatedDecember 21,2017 requesting a
zoning change oi the property located at an Steubenville Pike lrom Ruv Randolph, 2) union is: Prool
oi Publication and advertisement oltoday’x hearing, 3) Exhibitc ist oi Propeny Owners within 300
leet 4] ExhibitD: letter of notr cation oi hearing sent to the residents t-ry serttned mail, 5) Exhibit E:

Letterlrorn the Washington Manning Commission, 5] Exhibit . riel photogrdph oi property in
question, 7) ExhibilG: Hanover Township Planning commission Report
Motion: Mr Gruoos 2"; Mr Michael
Vote: Mr,Handick-yzs Mr GrubbSryes, Mr. Michaelryes Manon vassed

Mr Makeithen sans entire representative oithe applicaiicn in attendance This
gentleman rntrodures tnrnseiias Mr Jim Mecune, 143 Linwood Manor, Weinon, wv Mt Makei
asks Mr. MsCune to state the request ofthe appiisant

Mr McCune states the vequesl isthat the property in question ire rezoned iorthe
purposes at sonstruetrrre a ourtdine to perfcvm an and gas maintenance service.

Mr Makei states the property parcel numbel is smoosoomooomz and the
applitzm ts making to shange the zoning from N75 to is. Mr Makeiaskswhythe appilcanl
wants to do this

Mr McCune states they cannot construct the huiidtng they want With the current
mnlng, a strand steel poie buiidmg tor the purpose of storing maintenance eouiprnent.

Mr Makei asks ii the current owner]; daing business there at this trrne.
Mr McCune repires there are Iruzks parked there item the previous owner that are not

managed by him or Mr Randolph
Mr Makei statesthe property was at onetime zone industrial Business and s the

wrsnesoi the eurrent owner to return it hasktotnatrontng Mr McCunE soncurs Mr Makei
states Mr sompiatsky,who surveyed the prupertyts VI allendance Mr Makeiasks the Board
or supervrsors ii there are any ouestions

Mt Giubbs states that (his was reviewed try the Warming Ccmm'isslnn and was
recommended tor applovai,

Mr Mattel asks iHi‘liS was the meeting oiianuary 23, 2mg.
Mr Grubos states it was and readsthe report (Copy Attashedi
Mr Makelaskswhallra rneans.
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Mr Grubbs Stiles ll l5 lrlduslrlal Buslness
Mr Makel asks ilrnis zoning enange would make a conliguous zoning palrern or would

n be spoi zoning
Mr cruoosekplains lliere are iliree lsl nouses aerossslreeuliai aresnrrounded by

other Industrial busmesses
Mi Makel asksme Supervisors illneie lsanylliing else lo repon, lie llien asks llie

surveyor, Mr. Somplalsy and Mr McCune il inere are any commenls or aoeslions. There are
rmL Mr. Makelthen oirecis liisaiiennon iorne anendees and asks each one individually to
siaze their names and any cummenls or questions mey may have.

Mr. Howard kerr, 413 sleubenville Pike
Ne states nisresidenlsis direcrly aciossilie slieei Mr Kerraskswno approved lhis inJanuary
or was Mr. Grubhs explalns llial the Planning Cnmmlsslan reviews lne sne plans and
remmmends approval, our me Board ol supervisors make me final decision

Mi. Makel asks Mrs Keri ll he has any ooiemons io llie rezoning He slates lie does nol
ailliis nine

Mrs Joanne Ker! (spouse) is oueslioned and slaies slie lias a rommenl regarding irie
currenl iram: as [his locaiion The "mks coming in and oul of were are enrering rlie Kerr’s
lroni yard and making ruls in il

Mr Mrcune asksifrle may commenl lie inen slales inal un(e/lfthe rezoning is

approved and ine sile plans are approved, inose lrorks no longer be parking lliere. Ne

siales umsmnally inere may be large lrucks, hm inosl vehicles will lae plckrup lype lrueks, rnis
local Will be a place in slore equipmenl and work pul oi Most work will be done oflrsile

Mi, Makel asks Mrs l<err illnere are any ooiecllons lo the zoning change she saVs no

Mr. Makel has Mr sinner siaie ins name and address
Mr Allan Blttrler slales he resides ai ass Sleuhenvllle P'lke in Hanover Yownshl

airlner says ne came up lo review lne plans inal are availaple as sialed in me lener. lle asked il

llie drawing was llie only plan availaple lor review.
Mr. Maciine siaies more will be :onsirucnon drawings developed, our nol uniil the

zoning enange decisions are made
Mr. Billner asks aboul the landscape plan.
Mr. Makel slates llus Will a pan ol me plan whirli goes In ine planning commission

and Board ol Supervisors snould inis zoning change he granled,
Mr eillner slales lie moved liere betause n was a oeaulilul area and he would like lo

see lmpmvements in this area.
Mr Makel asksMr. aiirnei il lie nas any ooieclions io lrle zoning change being

reouesled He siaies inai he does holy

Mr kerr inen asks aboul liglinng on ilie propeny and slares zrle aurrenl ligniings snines
lvectly lrl his house windows.

Mr Wilson, anolner reSldem, slales lie is dwetllv across and me liglils shine in "new
house.

Mr Makei explalnslherewould be pan oline sile plan rlial :overslhese issuessnould
me zoning change lie granred.

Mv RlKh Paslrlski the next gentlemento he quesfiuned in the audience Ne resides 3‘
1711 SteubenVllle Plke and owns propeny adiaceni wllnin rne 3004mm boundary uf 414
Sieopenville Pike, He sraies ne lias no issues and is line wiln ilie zoning change
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The nexi person ouesiioneo is MichelleMyers who resioes ai 4077405 sreuhenyille Plkev

she asks ahoui ihe genileinen eiirrenily llving in lhe lihh wheel on ihe propeny,
Mr. McCune stiles once "REVS is a condusrcn here, lhal pevwn wlll no longer b2 dolng

buslnzss 0mm,
Mrs Myers slates she has no omecnon
wiiii Mrs, Myers is Gary Myers who sraies he also liyes aimung Sieuhenyille Plke and

operaies Myers Aum Service he sraies he has no nblecllon m ihe ehange ol ioning
Ml Pravenzan thE nzn gznllemen quesllnned and reuons his address as 240 Vlsli

Dllvz‘, welnon, WV.
Mr Glubbs siares Mr. Provennnu owns some onhe propeny considered

change. Mr. Makel asks il he has any issues and he siaies he does noi
ihis zoning

Mr loe llall speaks siaring his address as 427 Steuherwllle Pike and also represeniing his
laiher lor the property ai 452 Sleubenvllle Pike. He asks il lhere are lmpwvements planned at
rhe properly and siares ihal siorrri waier runofl is a problem

Mr Makel explains ihis will he hanoleo in ihe siie plan developmenl.
Mr. Hall asks aboui whv ihe adiacenr parcels are heing inelooeo,
Mr Gluhbs explains lhis is io make ii a rornpaliole land use panem so fl is noi 5pm

zoning oh ilie previous zoning map, IB zoning sianeo ai hanlin Stallan and won all ihe way up
io ihe nieoical bulldlng. in 2005 when lhe zoning oroinanre was niooilieo we oroughi ihe N-S

Disiricl ia (he iownship whlch is similar whai ihey du in Wesi Virginia Thls panieular area was
preyioiisly xoned iiidiisirial

Mr. Makel asks ier hall hasany rnore ouesiions. He does noi Mr. Makel asks him if

he omens io ihe reaoning elassifiearion,He siaies he does noi

Next lo speak is Mrs. Denlie Wilson who resioes ai 419 Sleubenvllle Plke she asks Mr.
Meciine why rhe ouiloingwas oeirig loeareo across from her house

Mr M(Cune siares ihe ooiloingWill he where rhe irailer is surrenrly lorareo, noi across
from her house.

Mrs wilson slates she has no ooieriion
Mr, Wilson lspouse) sraies ihar runoil is a prohlern ano lhe srare niusi eoniinnally sali it

as ll hEmmEs very slippery iri rhe winier.
Mr. Makel reireraies the szorrri waier requiremenrs Addltianzlly, ir ls dependeni on me

ouieonieol ihis hearing as ro ihe responsible parry
Mr. wilson also asks if this has any hearing on the ihree resioen a propemes arross ilie

sireei he is ihlorrne does rioi he staies he has no issue wlth ihe rezoning.

Mr pierce siaies his name and address as n philhps hoao He conirnenis his concerns
are aooui ihe warer running down ihe road one his basement is leaking.

Mr Makel relieraiesma! ihere will he a siorin waier manageineniplan is and when ihis
goes ihroogh

Mrs Myers asks how longihey anricipaie they ' he in operaiion
Mr Mccune siaies ii is a long term eslabllshed business moving up here lroni West

Virginia Mrs Myers reiieraies poinis m incluoeihe hig lrutks will no longer be parking ihere
ano ihe person living in me mm wheel will be gone she rhen asks ifrhis is a 9,5 iype
eslahllshmem
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Mr M([un2 states (he [tucks will nu longer park there, “1! fifth wheel WM be gong and
the business will upetale inngzt hauls than 9 ilWSpm, buk there will not b! large vehlcles gulng
in and out theyWill he pltkrup and van type vehitles llwill rlul be a malnrenanee lanlny, but
more lo a eonslruelion yard

M! Hall asks where the entrance will be
Mr McCune states he will be in Contact With PennDOT am: an HOP (highway

0:01!)an 96mm)
M1 Ken asks M! William (TownshipSupewisot) aboul (he piece 0' property uwned by

his relative Mr Kerr asks llsne hasany issues
Mt William states she dues not. He cummues ID say he knows the water IS an Issue but

he IS sure it will be addrzssed by [hz Hanoi/e! Townshln Planning Commission.

Mr Makel asks ll lhere are anymore questions or concerns Ne states, in summary,
everyone present does not oppose the zoning reclassification lrom N75 to I»B the attendees
(uncut He slates ll anyone ohyeels, please raise their hand He then states, (or the record, no
one has raised their hand He askslhe Board inhere are any queslmnsorch‘eclions Mr
Makel sales, in Ihe Board, ll you wam to make a (nation, you (an at this time

Marion: Amend the earring elassl reahon tor oar-eels swanswowoomz,Mommi-com-m, un-oos-oa-mmsm,mmsmmmxml.umsrwoxmoz-oo, and 240-
ooa—wox-oom-oa from N-S NEilhhnvhoad Services 10 rier Kc l-a Industrial ausiness
Districtsubjeatnthzlnllwing eond ions:

1. All aosis incurred lay the township Ill ward so these proceedings will be paid by the
avnliunlwiihln thirIv days of suhmisslan or In invoice

2. the applicant samplies whh all rules and regulationsol the Commonwealth ol
Pennsylvanla and Nancy" township

2. the gmnrlng or this mod calinn olrhe zanlng classmmion does not nhligme rhe
township or the commonwealth lo [rank in HOP. the apolieanr is aware this may he an
issue whh the Commonwealth

Mation: Mr. Gtubbs 1": Mt handlek
Vole: Mr, Handlck-yes Mt. aromas-yes Mr. Mlmazhyes Mo‘ion Vamd

Motion: Adloum hearing
Motion: Mr Nandlck 1": Mr Gtuhhs
Vole: Mr. Handltkryes Mr GrubbSrVes Mr Mlthaelryes Motion passed

Heating was adjuutned at 3-4st

///5 mroen Gruhbs. Vice Chair

rllram Michael. Supeersor
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